and Pop1p each contain seven WD repeats in their carboxyl termini and a central F-box (data not shown). Disruption of pop2 (∆pop2) yielded viable cells with heterogeneous morphology ( Figure 1a ). Flow cytometry revealed that approximately 50% of cells grown in rich liquid media for 16 hours accumulated a DNA content greater than the normal 2C content (Figure 1b) . When grown on solid media containing phloxin B, ∆pop2 mutants produced a large number of red colonies, which represent polyploid cells (see Supplementary material published with this paper on the internet). Like ∆pop1 mutants, ∆pop2 mutants had a drastic accumulation of Cdc18p (Figure 1c ), due to a specific defect in Cdc18p proteolysis (see Supplementary material). Re-replication and Rum1p accumulation were consistently reduced in ∆pop2 mutants compared with ∆pop1 mutants, however (Figure 1b,c). As re-replication in ∆pop mutants depends on rum1 [10] [11] [12] , reduced Rum1p accumulation in the ∆pop2 mutant may be responsible for its comparatively mild re-replication phenotype.
Unlike budding yeast cdc4 mutants, ∆pop1∆pop2 mutants were viable (Figure 1a ). Although the double mutant had a slightly more pronounced polyploidy phenotype, Cdc18p and Rum1p accumulation was very similar in ∆pop single and double mutants, suggesting that pop1 and pop2 perform non-redundant functions. This was confirmed by determining the ability of the pop genes to complement each other's deletion phenotypes. Although Cdc18p and Rum1p accumulation was suppressed in the ∆pop1 mutant carrying a pop1 expression plasmid, expression of pop2 was unable to correct the proteolysis defect (Figure 1d) . Similarly, only pop2, but not pop1, was able to suppress Cdc18p and Rum1p accumulation in the ∆pop2 mutant (Figure 1d ).
Pop1p and Pop2p might physically interact to perform their non-redundant functions in proteolysis. Due to their low abundance, we have not been able to demonstrate interactions between endogenous Pop1p and Pop2p. A specific interaction was readily detectable in lysates from cells co-overexpressing Pop1p and Pop2p, however. Histidine (His)-tagged Pop1p co-purified with hemagglutinin (HA)-epitope-tagged Pop2p (HA-Pop2p) on Ni-agarose beads, but not on control beads (Figure 2a ). In the reciprocal experiment, anti-Pop2p antisera, but not pre-immune sera, co-precipitated Myc-tagged Pop1p along with HA-Pop2p (Figure 2a) . To map the region in Pop2p required for the interaction with Pop1p, we analyzed various Pop2p truncation mutants (Figure 2b ). Pop1p bound to full-length Pop2p as well as to amino-terminal Pop2p fragments containing residues 2-344 or 2-241 ( Figure 2b ). In contrast, deletion of the amino-terminal 171 or 344 amino acids of Pop2p abolished the interaction with Pop1p (Figure 2b ). These carboxy-terminal fragments were expressed at lower levels than the aminoterminal fragments, however, so the carboxyl terminus of Pop2p may contain an independent Pop1p interaction motif not detected in this assay.
As simple truncation mutants of Pop2p were expressed at markedly different levels (Figure 2b ), we performed further WT ∆pop1 ∆pop2 ∆pop1 ∆pop2 ∆pop1∆pop2 * domain analysis of Pop2p in the context of chimeric proteins that were expressed at similar levels. To test the functional requirement for the Pop2p oligomerization domain, we swapped the conserved carboxy-terminal WD-repeat regions of Pop1p and Pop2p to generate a fusion protein containing the Pop2p amino terminus and the Pop1p carboxyl terminus (Pop2p-N-Pop1p-C): we also generated the reverse Pop1p-N-Pop2p-C chimera. As observed with full-length Pop2p, the Pop2p-N-Pop1p-C chimera was able to rescue the ∆pop2 mutant (Figure 3a) . Pop2p-N-Pop1p-C also retained the ability to interact with Pop1p (data not shown). In contrast, the Pop1p-N-Pop2p-C chimera did not rescue the ∆pop2 mutant (Figure 3a ). This suggests that the amino-terminal heterooligomerization region of Pop2p contains an essential function for SCF Pop activity, whereas the conserved WD-repeat domain can be replaced with the similar region of Pop1p. Significantly, the WD-repeat region of Pop2p is entirely dispensable when its amino-terminal 241 amino acids are fused directly to Pop1p (Figure  3b,c) . This Pop2p-N241-Pop1p fusion protein was able to rescue the proteolysis defect (Figure 3c ) and the polyploidy phenotype of the ∆pop1∆pop2 mutant (data not shown). Thus, close physical proximity of the amino-terminal regions of Pop1p and Pop2p appears to be essential for SCF Pop activity.
Both Pop1p and Pop2p interact with their substrate Cdc18p in vivo [10, 12] . To test whether the Cdc18p-Pop2p interaction depends on Pop1p, Mycepitope-tagged GFP-Cdc18p was expressed in wild-type cells, ∆pop1 and ∆pop2 mutant cells. Anti-Myc immunoprecipitates were tested for the presence of endogenous Brief Communication 375 Pop2p with anti-Pop2p antisera. Although the interaction between Pop2p and GFP-Cdc18p was detected in lysates from wild-type cells, it was undetectable in lysates from ∆pop1 mutants, suggesting that Pop1p-Pop2p heterooligomers cooperate in substrate binding. The finding that a Pop2p-N-Pop1p-C chimera rescued the ∆pop2 mutant (Figure 3a) , however, demonstrates that the WD-repeat domain of Pop1p can substitute for the WD-repeat domain of Pop2p. Thus, Pop1p-Pop2p heterocomplex formation does not solely serve to generate a close physical proximity of functionally distinct WD-repeat regions, which would be required for substrate binding.
Our findings suggest that the primary function of complex formation between Pop1p and Pop2p is to generate a close proximity of their functionally distinct amino-terminal domains. Even though Pop1p and Pop2p can efficiently form homooligomers [13] , only a heterooligomer that contains the amino-terminal domains from both Pop1p and Pop2p can mediate Cdc18p and Rum1p degradation. Amino-terminal proximity of Pop1p and Pop2p may facilitate or stabilize binding of other SCF components such as cullins, Skp1p homologs, or ubiquitin-conjugating enzymes. Our studies in vertebrate cells suggest that other SCF components form oligomers. Additionally, a regulated monomer to oligomer transition of Pop1p and Pop2p may control SCF Pop activity during the cell cycle. Another interesting possibility is that these oligomeric F-box proteins facilitate the processive assembly of the multiubiquitin chain.
Materials and methods
A homology search in the Sanger Center Schizosaccharomyces pombe database revealed a novel open-reading frame (named pop2, AFO38867) on cosmid c4D7 with similarity to S. cerevisiae Cdc4p. Pop2 was amplified by PCR and subcloned into pRep derivatives and pGEX4T3 for expression in S. pombe and bacteria. The pop2 gene was disrupted by inserting the ura4 gene into the pop2 open-reading frame using PCR. The pop2-ura4 cassette was transformed into a haploid wild-type strain (h-ura4-d18 leu1-32). Disruption of the pop2 gene was confirmed by Southern blot analysis and by the absence of Pop2p protein expression from the deletion strains. The pop1 disruptant was generated similarly. The ura4 gene was inserted into the pop1 open reading frame, followed by removal of pop1-ura4 and transformation into haploid ura4-d18 leu1-32 strains. Disruption of the pop1 gene was verified by Southern blotting. For construction of the ∆pop1∆pop2 double mutant, pop1 h + pop1::ura4 ura4-d18 leu1-32 and pop2 hpop2::ura4 ura4-d18 leu1-32 strains were transformed with pRep81pop1 and pRep81pop2, respectively, to overcome their sterility. Upon mating, ura4-positive spores were selected on minimal media containing leucine. The smallest colonies were restreaked on YES plates and examined morphologically for massive cell elongation. Strains were tested by Southern blotting for disruption of both pop1 and pop2. Other S. pombe techniques have been described previously [14] . For immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation, protein lysates were prepared by vortexing cell pellets with glass beads in the presence of proteinase inhibitors, followed by boiling in SDS sample buffer. Cdc18p was detected with polyclonal mouse antisera raised against GST-Cdc18p. Anti-Pop2p antisera were raised against GST-Pop2p and affinity purified. Anti-Rum1p rabbit antisera were made against a GST-Rum1p fusion protein and used as crude antisera. Cell lysates for immunoprecipitation were prepared by disrupting cells in immunoprecipitation buffer (IB: 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, 10 µg/ml leupeptin, 10 µg/ml pepstatin, 5 µg/ml aprotinin, 1 mM PMSF). Lysates were cleared and precipitated with the respective antisera. Immunocomplexes were collected by binding to protein A beads. Beads were washed in IB, and resuspended in 2 × SDS gel loading buffer, followed by immunoblotting.
Supplementary material
Two additional figures showing the polyploidy phenotype of the ∆pop2 mutants and the stabilization of Cdc18p in these mutants are published with this paper on the internet. 
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